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PM Buy Thrift
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t-- 5 Stamps.W WIS OF

Drunk, M .; X
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m
froei ihe himlijnartern,
they have material on hand.

builder of Freewatejf, K E. Kverett,
painter of Milton, and C. M. Barney,k Auiiwuld Kenworth, In police court

tnia morning, was given a fine of $
by Judge Halley.

carpenter of Pendleton, were visitors
In Heppner on Friday, coming over Buy War Saving

Stamps. SERVICE
jrand Snry Takes ltwcea.

The grand Jury adjourned today,
taking a recess until Monday when
the Jury will reconvene (o wllnl up Its
business.

IWm from Valuator' Mcrtiiig'.
E.i J. Burke returned tortny from 3s3I'rrtlund, where he attended a meet

ln of the wool valuator.

from Stan field whero they are at
work finishing a school building in
one of the districts near that place.
They were looing over the building
situation at Heppner. --Gazetle-TlmeH,

Heppner. ikfiSl
XOw Hoarder In Juil.

it. M. arlff In Is a new boarder) at

g3
E3

New Poster Here.
A new poster. Just received tnday

from W. G. McAdoo, hangs In a prom-
inent place In the O.-- it. . X. de

Smart Originality
Models for Fall U

Style Correctness
Youthful

Dr. Idk'iuan Appllcx.
pr. I.. D. Idlemun roturnel venter-da- y

from Pprtland where he applied
fur entrunce Into Y. M. C. A. work.
Pr. Idlemun applied for a. poaltlon as
Y. M. C. A. aecretary, or In the

work.

Sheriff Taylor's boarding house atpot. The poster suggests that pat-
rons of the railroad send complulnts.
suggestions and, compliments concern

the court house. He Is being, held on
a grand larceny charge and was

ing the railroad and Its officials to
the United mates States Bureau of
Suggestions and complaints.Helix Prlm-ipu- l Kero.

I'rnfeiwor H. W. Brew, principal of
the Helix hlKh school, and Mrs. Orew
are here as the guents of Mr. and
Mrs. William Morrison. Mrs. Prew

crougnt in rrom Umatilla.

Suit tf Collect Money. .
The Oregon Motor Garnge, a cor-

poration, Is the complainant against
C. A. Lansdowne In an action to col-
lect $285 alleged to be due from de.
fendant. ' Will M. Peterson Is attor-
ney for plaintiff.

In men H. HoMr on Board.
James K. Hooper, well known la

Pendfctnn as a wool buyer, was on
E3says that the Helix school will begin

Monday.
board the Mount Vernon as an en-si-

when the boat was torpedoed
yesterday by an enemy submarine.
Hn.ilgn Hooper was not Injured, how-
ever, as the boat, which was 20) miles
froom the French coast when struck,
returned safely to port.

Permit to lluNd Guraitn.
J. H. Slmonton has taken out a

permit to build a frame building for
a garage at the property he recently
purchased on Lincoln street. The
building will cost f 3IWI and Forrest

Is the contractor. '

C'urload of Smoke Arrives.
Happy Canyon smoke has arrived.

If you do not know what this Is you
will never know unless you see It, as
words cannot describe Huppy Canyon
smoke.

t

Found HattlnD' Hen. ,
A workman employed In digging

.Towett and Goldman Returning;
Stanley Jewett and I J. Goldman,

of the United States Biological sur-
vey, will arrive In Pendleton after an
official business trip, on September
11. Mr. Jewett hus been on a tour of
inspection In Southern Oregon, and
Mr. Ooldman to Glacier National
Park.

i 1the new pipe line to Chapllsh springs

KO-i- n Flour Heady.
."Victory Mixed Flour" Is the title

of the 80-2- 0 mixed flour being man-
ufactured for the first time at tho
Pendleton Holler Mills. It is 80 per

' cent wheat flour and the remaining
2o per cent Is made up of varinut
substitutes. Including hurley. ei.rn
and rkre.

recently, uncovered a den of rattle-
snakes. The first snake, foun J struck
at him but missed. Further Investi-
gation reevnled a den of seven snakes 3all told. WE ASK YOU TO COMPARE
Ilui Sciatica.

A. Campbell, county boys' :ind Rirls

(rcalcr ffeinand for HiMiins.
Landlord pos Swearingen of Hotel

Pendleton reports that there are more
requests being received at his hotel
for reservations of rooms for t the
lunind-U- p than ever before this early
before the big sh(w. There need be

elub nprnt, la In the city today from
Umaplne. Mr. Campbell la Retting

no fear Jiut there will he hig crowds
around fin crutches, having been con-
fined to his home for a couple of
v, ceks with a very severe attack of.

;m Hir ijniii. -
In police court this morning K. J.

KIlNtrom plead guilty, to a drunk and
disorderly charge nod was given a
fine of 1511 which is the limit under
the ordinance. He was charged with
raising a dlsiurbance on the street
and after being placed Id the juil
mare such a racket that he wis final-
ly placed in the padded cell.

here for the Hound-Up- . Front

Dresses that are cleverly stvled, smartlv fashion-
ed, moderately priced. -

A vouthful model of serge with belt embroiderv in
contrasting color. Skirt accordion pleated new
round neck and bell sleevves $29.50

A smart tricollete and serge combination dress in
biege and black, button trimmed $59.50

A delightfully simple model of jersev in the new
Upton shade, trimmed in red yain embroidery $37.50

A richly distinctive model with panel front and
back beautifully trimmed with floss embroidery and
fringe and made of the nationally known "Satin
Francaise," price $45.00

HCiutica rheumatism. Ho Is now
itufniriff and expects to be fully re
covered In a short time. WITH ANY OTHER CORSETS

Will ?jmv Tomorrow.
Mr, and Mr. Harry Chambers will

leave tomorrow for Louisville, Ken-
tucky, where Mr. Chambers will en-

ter artillery school at Camp Taylor.
Their departure causes a vacancy In
both the rmutiJIa County Guard nn1
tho Olrls' Honor Guard, as Mr,
Chambers Is captain of Company A.
end Mrs. Chambers Is local leuder of
the Honor Guard

Asks for AoliilmeiU.
A petition has been filed In the

piobule courf. reriiiestlnf; 'the appoint-
ment of F. W. Koeppen, adininlHtra-to- i

of the estate of Frederlcka A.
Koepien, deceased. Mrs. Koeppen
died September 26, 1907, leaving: an
estate which has never been

Mill Hemline Work After llomid-t'f- c

Ited Cross surgical dressing work
will be resumed the first Monday
after Hound-U- says Mrs. Charles
(reullch. In clwrge of the work here.
She says that a number of Pendleton
women have been working too stead-
ily and need a rest. They have ac-

cepted an allotment of 45.000 tam-
pons and refused nn offer of material

Looking for Ilctipner Contract.
Karl K. Williams, contractor nnd Nlntfn Conches Itcina iccpalrcl.

J. H. KHtes, director of the West-
ward Ho parade, had the ltound-tT- p

stflKe coachea taken to a blacksmith

GABARDINE
One of the most popular fabrics of the season, with

an excellent finish, with a firm texture that wears
well, offered in the season's newest shades, such as
burgundy, brown, plum, grey, navy, white and black.
It is specially adapted to the making of one piece
dresses. Have a look, and let us help you plan your
dress.

We ask you to compare for
quality. - .

We ask you to eompare
for lines.

We ask you to compare
for workmanship.

And when you hove given It a thor-ouB- h.

impartial test by wearing it
we will leave it to " your judgment
whether or not there la any other
front laced corset In the MODART
class. -

TV chose to specialize on the MOD-AR-T

Front Laced Corset, to feature
It in our advertising, to recommend It
to our customers only after a thor-
ough study and earch of the corset
field. And only after wero con-
vinced that no other front laced cor-
sets compared with MODART In qual-
ity and fine-fittin- g features, did we
choose them.

Our expert, scientific corset,. fitting
service always at your free disposal.

Priced $3.75 to $15.00

sliop yesterday to have them thor-
oughly repaired before the Hoiind-Cp- .
The coaehes have to be overhauled
every year to kep them In ediape to
stand the rouKti usage of the Kound-I'- p

races.

YOUR

CLOTHES

SATISFACTION

Insiicct IIouIh Xcar
County Judge Marsh and Commis

sioners Harney Anderson and M. H j Ej
Cockhurn spent yesterday In Inspect S

In? the roads In the Echo vicin't
They paid particular attention to a
sand blow west of Echo, near the O.
D. Teel ranch. This sand has made E5

kirn ft

i

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
In heavy ribbed, medium and fine, specially for

school wear, in white, black and tail. Buy your
needs now. Cause children's hose are going to be
one of the scarcest articles on the market soon. Buy
them by the dozen. The pair 25c to 50c

the road practically Impassible and rg
steps will be taken to remedy the dlf- -
flculty.
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O. M. P. Keep Watch at M eacham

The members of the Oregon Mil-
itary Police and I'matilla County
Gi;ard who answered a hurry call
from Meacham yesterday for fire
.fijfhters, discovered upon their ar-
rival in that reKion that the fire was
of the underbrush type and for this
reason two members of the O. M. P.
remained to keep watch, fearing that
? wind miKht rise and enrry the
flames to the timber a mile away.
Otherwise the brush fire was not dan

Tli1ts what we're more
particular about hun
anything else.

It pays tn have satis-
fied customers. They al-

ways are Bind to nay a
Rood word about our splen-
did service to their friends.
And they keep this busi-
ness of ours growing con-
tinually.

And so wo do everything
we can to satisfy our cus-
tomers by haviiiK tho hest
.styles, the most desirable
fabrics, finest possible
tailoring and by giving full
vii no.

That's why we specially
fruture

IM)M TOT 1 1KB

These are the clothes
that will satisfy the most
critical judge of Rood
clothes. No better or
more stylish clothes are
made. You are sure of
Hatlsfnction when yon huy
llONI (M)TIIKS -- . OO

to $111.00.

AUTOMOBILE FACTORIES HAVE DISCONTINUE GRINDING CYLINDERS IS IS
INJURIOUS THEY BORE ONLY ON SPECIAL MACHINES. I HAVE ONE COM:

ING. SEE ABOUT OUR LIGHT WEIGHT PISTONS.
coratlnii Arc Arriving1.
)tound-t- p decorations are arriving,

says Charles W. Uoodman, In charge
of the decorations. Kipht hundred
flags, representing the IT. 8. and the
allies, to be ised on the Hound-l'- p

grounds, on the streets and. at Happy
Canyon are here. Mr. Goodman says
he will use some entirely new decor-
ating effects, nmong them a canopy
of flags at each stret corner. He has
opened a temporary office at 222
Court street. Irge pictures of Lin-
coln, Washington and Wilson will be
used If It is possible to find a place
to display them at the grounds, as Mr.
Cioodman plans to strike a patriotic
note In the entire decorative scheme.

BOND BROS.
reudlctons' Leading Clothiers.

Our Truxtun truck
W'fien a ear owner wants battery service

' regardless of price, he buys

DUDE BATTERIES
All the best cars come equipped with them.
Batteries and parts always on hand.

Attachment will .make V depenclabte 2-t-

truck when attached to any good ear. Older
the style the better. . '

Homo Canning .iiidftt Here.
One hundred fifty home canning

guides arrived today at the office of
MIks Lrorcne Purker. home demon-- j
slratlon agent, for distribution In the
county, and anyone who desires may
call on or write to Miss Parkker at
the federal hn ildlng and receive the
pamphlets. They deal with steps in
canning1, lime tables for blanching
time for sterilisation, and Include
suggestions for saving sugnr, nnd
cautions Miss I'u'kor nl-f- o

received 100 new bulletins on the
use of oats to save wheat, nnd 10't on
the use of corn meal and corn flour
t save wheat. These are also for
tlistrlbutinn to housewives.

CAE. UASUIUG
Car Washing is a real sci-

ence and requires consider-
able skill to do a good job.
Of course any one can wash
the loose dirt off a car. but
few know how to wash a car
so as to bring out its original
lustre.

Keep your car looking like
new, and preserve its finish
by having it washed by our
Mr. Campbell, lie knows
how. ...

OUR REBUILT CARS RUN LIKE NEW. WHEN PEOPLE WANT GOOD

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding done they come Here

WE DO
GENERAL MACHINE WORK, OXY ACETYLENE WELDING, LATHE WORK, GEN-
ERAL OVERHAULING, GUN WORK, BATTERY REPAIRING, CHARGING.

. : Combine Motors Rebuilt, Called for and Delivered. Don't wait until next harvest.

W. J. SURIMS

Kx tension Work Planned.
Extension work for the I'matilla

county public schools was planned yes--
by W. W. Green, county school

and Miss Lsorene Par1
ker, home demonstration auent. and
Immediately after the return of M. S.
Rhrock, county agent, from a business
itrip to Hillsboro, tlates will be set for
the work. The time In general will
be from Xovemler 4 to December 14.,
and the time schedule closes October
3. so that applications for the exten-
sion work must he In by then. It Is
planned to spend a day in the princl- -

pal rural schools, during which time
M Iss Parker will demonstrate home
economics concerning food and cloth-
ing conservation for the women, Mr.
S brock, agricultural work for the men
and Mr. Oreen will continue the hoys'
and girls club work. Anyone Interest-
ed In the extension work for schools

m to write to Miss Parker or Mr.
siuock, at the federal building,

CORNER COTTONWOOD AND WATER 8 TS. PHONE 71

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Sts. ; Phone 530


